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K.u Thesias Murtey

Shop Plattsmouth First and see for yourself
the many fine, nationally kr.Giim reputable prow ducts on the shelves of the merchants: And

' - t m 9 ff 1 :yowu fina tnem a prices comparaoie or tower
than those in the "big city" stores.
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Help Cass County grow by doing your shopping
( at home. No taxes are paid in Cass County on

goods bought in the "big city." Each home town
merchant pays a portion of the purchase price
of each article in taxes
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E. Thomas Stacey, Cass Coun-
ty Soil Conservation Leader, and
Clarence Schmadeke, Cass Coun-
ty Farm Agent, attended a din
tner given by the Ashland Cham-
ber of Commerce, Wednesday
evening, in the interest of the
National Plow Terracing Con-
test, to be held in Cass County
in August.

Friendly Farm Ladies met at
the home of Mrs. Cyrus Living-
ston, when the afternoon was
spent in tying a comforter for
Mrs Enos Plunkett, who was
the assistant hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sickman
entertained a Turkey dinner.Su
day when their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. F.uby, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Cooper and family
and Mr. and Mr. Herman Sick-a- a

Th Mthodist church hid th
Cohd church family dinnr Mon

Roy Wrd wr chirmn of
second church family dinner Mon
day evtnnig, when Mr. and Mrs.
y evennig, when Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ward were chairmen of
the committee in charge of

There was a large
committee in charge of
arrangement. There wa a large
attendance, and the program was
riven by the junior member of
the congregation. It consisted of
readings and pantomdne. Spec-
ial music, in the form of a vocal
solo, was furnished by Linvile
Prahl, who is in the city visiting
his parents.Mr. and Mrs. M.Prall

Ownership of property is reduced for the price
of property drops in a community that is not
progressive. Mahe Plattsmouth and Cass Coun-
ty your home for shopping, living and recrea-
tion. It pays in happiness.

Put your effort into buildinga better commun-nit- y.

Your children and your children9s chiU
drens will benefit. Better schools, better roads
and more up-to-da- te municipal buildings come
from shopping at home.

Mrs. W. D. Lenker gave a talk g

cn '"Privileges of Youth". Those
assisting Mr. and Mrs. Ward, as
hostesses were Mr and Mrs. Les-
ter King,, Mr. and Mrs. John
Heebner, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ilollrnbeck. Mr. and Mrs Pay
Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Han-
sen and Barbara Doty A sur-
prise feature of the evening was
U large birthdav cake furnished
by Mrs. Carl Hansen for those
ivhose birthday cenvs in the
month of February. They were
rated together at one table.and

all enjoyed a piece of the cake,
which was large enough for all
to be -- erved.

Annouccrrrnt has been made
rf the marriage of Miss Dorothy
Pomiro-"- . daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Os?ar Domnigo. to Robert
Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Denni. r-- Hiawatha.Kansas. Sat-
urday, February 8, 1947. The
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f trbride is a eraduate of the Ween- -
c- - r

ing WatT Hgih School, and is
past worthy Advisor for the
Weeping Water Order of Rain-
bow Girls. No. 5. The groom is
a returned sailor. .

George Schomaker has moved
to the farm, southwest cf Weep-i- g

Water recently occuDied by
the Claude Hewitt family, who
have moved to a farm near Pana-
ma. George Dcikman has mov-
ed into the house on the farm
recentlv vacated by the George
Schomaker, and bought by Clif-
ford Conner.

Mrs. Richard Hobson's group
of CaniD Fire girls had a Val- -
erfie Party Monday evening.s
their sponsors were their specil
guests. Games were played and
songs sung, and refreshments cf
home made cookie, made by the
Camp Fire Girls, Fruit punchand
Jello des-er- t. were served with
rriuch pride by the young cooks
as a part of their training. The
guests ef honor the spoors were
Mrs. Wilscn Bickford. Mrs Julius
Nielson and Mrs. John Dill

Sunday dinner, guests at the

Figure how much time it takes to drive to the
"big city" and park and shop. Then you will
hnow how much you are saving in time and
driving worries by shopping in Plattsmouth, as
well as the money saved on your purchases.

If you can't find what you want in Plattsmouth,
it probably is because there are shortages
throughout the country. But you can be sure
that when the goods are available, your Platts-
mouth merchants will have them--at Lower
prices- -

:

Remember that the whole community, by trad-
ing with your friendly home town merchant,
will benefit. Taxes paid on home town pur-
chases will build schools, roads md public
buildings and increase property values

Plattsmouth

THE FIRST PLACE TO ,nl:
LOOK
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homo of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Rhodes were Mr. and Mrs Mar-
ion Spongier and daughter
. Mrs. E. M Ruby reports that
her sister. Mrs. Sad? Schomaker
and drur filter. Goldie, wet to
Ward Wost Virginia, a month
ago and January 25th Miss Scho-
maker was united in marriage to
Warren Mamoran, cf Ward Mrs.
south, rd is excected to return
Schomaker is still visiting in the
in about a week.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Dunwe
(Berdia Christesen) are the
parents of a son, born Sunday,
February 9, at the home of Mrs
Duwe's parents, Mr. and Mrs
F.eri'7 Christensen The baby
weighed n i n ef dnaaeonb.hlloo
weighed nine and one half lbs.,
and has been named David Allen
Duwe

. Owing t the fact that the Chris-
tian church ministers of the
county had to be in Lincoln, at-

tending a meeting, Monday, and
others were detained at home by
illness, the Cass County Mins-tcri- al

Acscciation could not be
completed at the luncheon and
meeting held at the Congregat- -

THE LAST PLACE TO
Show your community loyalty by doing all of
your trading with your home town merchant.
He employes many people, pays much in taxes
and heeps your money in the community so
direct local benefit may be had.

OVERLOOK
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Tell your friends and neighbors to Shop Platts-
mouth First and watch the community grow and
prosper for children and adults alihe and
watch the new improvement being made withSponsored By

tPbttsrnouth Business McnJs Ad Cub the taxes you pay Jnatrectiy.; ,

iocal Church parsonaee, Monday.
We hcDe n have further news of
its orpanvaticn after.

Wayne Mickel, fourteen year
old sen cf Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Mickel i now able to sit in
a wheel chair, after having been
confined to the hospital for sev-

eral months His condition is not
improving well, as he still has to
have Mood transfusions.
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